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Editor and Proprietor.

Buoiness iloticco
E. CAMPHAUSEN, •

huh,•, of the Peace, Farrar Hall, Building,.
I • oc6'6l—tf.

itENRY-at. RIIILET,
Atiornov st Law, Peach street, above Union

impnt, Erin, Pa. • • norm.
GEORGE U. CUTLER,

Utornry at Law, (Ilnird, Pale County, Pa.
ollo.tionqand other hii%iness attendea to with

)r,,,daeqg and iliqpateh.

BRMVL.EY L.Tc BALL,
11,alers7 In Pine, 11,1illewood, Cherry, Anh,

Walnut and Oak Lumber, 'Lath nndShMelon.
street, North of It, R. Depot, Erie,

my2-tr.

OHO. W. GUNNISON
kliornev at law, and Justice of the Peace,

and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
l'c'loctor. Office in Rinderneclit's

reo-nor of Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.
4:Va-tf.

. E. M. COLE & SON,
Bln.lorgand Blank Book Mannfaetniers,

nrer Krranne National Bank. .13-IM-tf.
DR. O. 'L. ELLIOTT,

i),,,pt Ist, No. sai State Street, otmorlto Brown's'
llotl, Erie. Pa. Office hours from $l4 A. M. to
1.! and front ItoSP. 31. , 600.67-tf.

SALTS:%IAN
Wholc,ale anil,Retnll Dealer!: In Anthineltc,

MI111111110119 and Blnengrultli Coal. Officecorner
N.:ten and 12th streets, Erie, Pm.
J. ILS %.T.TS3IAN. rse26--t Li /I T THITAN.

OMB
Halter, Brewer and Dealer In Hops, Barley,

Mall, Ales, Lager, ,te. Pmprletar of Ale and
LAger Breweries and Malt Warehouses, Erie,
Pa. jyltrati-tt,

W. E.
Dentkt. Office In Itoaenzwehes Mock, north

chle of the Park, ErIC, Pa. ,

FRANK WINCHELL d: CO..
Auctionand Commission Merchants, andReal

lAdte Agents, SC State street (corner Ninth,)
Erie, Pa. Advances made onconsignments:

Country Vendnes attended to in any part of
lie county..

FRANK wiNcRELL.
apcs7-I.y. I=

war. SfARKS,
Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,

above Dr. Bennett's office. Clothes made, clean-
ed and repaired on short notice. Termsas rea-
innahlo as any. me22„

TIIVO. SPENCP.II. ItOGER SITF:RMAS.
SPENCER & SITELMAN,

Attorneys. at Law, -Frat:Lkitn, Pa. °Mee In
Kerr's building,- I,lherty street. 'T'ithole City,
Rt..-office over Kernp's lioltn.len street.(ti leettonsrpromptly made in alt parts of tho
oil regions,

NOBLE, BROWN
Whnlesale dealers !n hay] met soft eon!, Erie,

I'a. }faxing gligposed of our Joel: property to
thenbove named noi•oeclrllyrrtire from
the eon! trade, rec,nninenollitl: our sureeNsorg IV4
entlnently wortlfY of the eonthlenee and pat roil-
fuze of our ohl frSenhls awl the publio.

Jaa'67-tc. secyrr. R.A.NKIN & CO.

P. li..TI:DtiONT. A. WILDER.
JrDsos WILDER,

Manufacturer: and Wholesale Dealen; Ini,rrin,Japan and. ,Pr,s,ed Ware, Stove Plpe, StoveTrimmings, (te., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
den; by mall promptly attended to. jan9.

EAGLE HOTEL,
ilppwate EntonDepot, Erte, Pa.. Ja4. ('amp-

bell, proprietor. souse opeu at nil born-. The
bar and table always supplied with the choicest
that the markets afford. • reli3ra3-Iy.

CI APIN aC I3ARRETT,
Pl.v,,lvians and Surgeons. Oftlee No. 10 Noble.

Clock. °Mee open day and night. Dr.Barrett'snsttlenee, No.$A West stb St. tnylo't--13.

11ENNE'PT HOUSE,
Union Mills, Erie Co., Pa., George Tuber,pmprietor.- blood nmommodatinns and mode-

Into (diarge,. iny9'67-tf.

GEO. C. BENNETT, M. D.,
Phyrielan and Surgeon. Office, East Park St.,

over Haverstlek's flour store,boards at theres-idence of C. W. Kelso, 2d door south of the M.G church, on Sassafras street. t)Illee hoursfrom II n, m. until 9 p, rn,

I. IC. 11 MACK, A. 11. RICHMOND,Erie, Pa. Meadville, Pa.
HALLOCK. & RICHMOND,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitorsof Patents,No. g, North Part Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-ar:rig to obtain Letters Patent for theirinven.Vow, will please call or address as above. Feesrr I,rmable. Territory sold for patentees. Spe-
.l3l attention given to collections. my7-Iy.

F. W. 'KOEHLER,
Jactic,,of the Peace, Peach street, clx doors'oath of Buffalo street, South Eric.
❑lcl^_-Ip.

s. s'PENVIt. 4ELDEN MARVIN.
sarneer kPvin,Attorneys and Counsellors.t I.W.t(Klee Paragon Block, near North West

of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.
Ir. V. CLAUS,

Dt-alvr in all kinds of Family Groceries andProvisions, StoneWare, &e., and wholesale deal-er in Wincs,Llgnors, Cigars, Tobacco, fie., No. 20113,t Fifth street. Erle. Pa. JeC67-tf.
E. J. FRAfiER, M. D.,

Ilmarcpathic Phvsicima and Surgeon. Officeand It.,,ldence GIS Peach St.,opposite the ParkHouse. °Mee hours from ltol2 a. m., tosp.m.. 004 7 to 8 p. m.
JOHN H. MILLAR, -

civil Engineer and Surveyor. Resbienee eor-
street and East Avenue, East Erie.

Jrl24V.
MORTON HOUSE,

opponte Union Depot. A. W. Van Tassel!,proprietor. House open at alt hours. Table and
4rsupplied with the best in market. Chargesoosonable. -fe147'68-Iy.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
corner Peach and Bura sta. John Boyle,

proprietor. Best or accommodations for people
trona the country, Good stable attached.
feb2Y6B-Iy.

G-EORGE ZITFIN,

ne.tf.L•n IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
State Street, Erie, Pe

Ihn nig lately removed my stock Into more
Porn:m.ol(mq and pleasanter (manors. Iam pre-1, Ind to offer OM Inducements to my Gusto.1,41, I Istrii on hand n well selectad stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
v•in..ll I GMT very low.ilt.tom Work attended to.ioda-3m. UtORGE ZURN

WITCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

An.la great variety el

FANCYGOODS,
AT AUSTIN'S,

FuasonBuilding, '2B N. Park Place, Erie,
Next,locir to Merchant's Union ExpressCo.
A mock of.1. ,31,000 worth of elegant and fash-u'l'abie goods will)* offered,for the next threelage/ths, at a very greatreduction in price.Thestock is all new and purchased at lowerlei of gold than now, and determined toavold...gems In future, small profitsand cash transac-"°,,,as +d al benefi t alike customer and dealer.t ,„_"urlY years established In Erie, in the same"'".ess, may be some guarantee that nogreatrlatan of misrepresentation will be employed,Atu lust enough Old Fogy anti Young America,ght to warrant safe transactions and good

HILVER SPOONS OF COIN SILVER,LW sale timekeepers outer. Watches and allclads of andJewelry carefully re•talred and warranted. Wee me acall.Inyzemt T. X AUSTIN.

1221.1p0l641 44 4
UZI

SkusAGE S T UFFEBS
Of the beat Wad, at

J. C. sELDEN'S.

jOB PitnittNEl of every kind, in large or41 titles. Wain or colored, done in
ZTCrufie, and moderate prices, siottler

IeITC-Lf
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CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
AVINP.3. AND LIQUORS.

F. SCHLAUDECEMR,
Successor to K.& M. 'S.chlaudecker, is now re-cell/Ina a splendid assortment of .

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WI ES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone. WarePratte, Nuts, &e. A large mock of
TOBACCO A,N D C I cLARS,

' Call anti sec us, at the
tlrooeiry '-iloadqutirters,

American Block, StateSt., Erie, Pa.
rn3'l/67-tt. F. SCILLAIJDECICEIt.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North•Eaat Corner Park and French Bt.,
• (CEEA.PSIDA)

Woo respectfullycall the°Mutton of the glut-muultyto their large stock of •
Groceries and Provisriolas,

Which they are desirous to sell at
THE VERY LOWEST POSSIRLE PRICES:

Their assortment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOS, FLSII,

Is not Hume/media the elty, as they arepreparedto prove tool' lvho Gave them a eall.!

They also keep on hand a lnaperior lot of
PURE -LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.Their motto ht. "Quick !Wes, small proton andafull equivalent for the money."' apll'63-tf.

I-lANLON
Have on hand asplendid assortment of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,. YANKEE NOTIONS,

-

CliOie E. NEW FRUITS, &C.

Those favoring us with a call will go away
hatlsfied thatour prices are lower than those ofany other house in the trade.

Cash is the Motto!
Goods delivered to any part of the city froe ofcost;

ms 7—tf
HANLON A BRO.,

Na OCKS French St.

Din @cobs.

THEOLDEST ESTABLISHED
Carpet & Dr'y Goods House

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A completestock ofSheetings, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Mokairs,Alpacas, Delaines, As. Also,
-warrr. GOODS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call;and get prices before purchasing.

WARNER BROS.,
aprs'er-ly. No. 1.46,11arb1e Front, State St.

512 STATE STREET.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

The largest andbest stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SREETIMS,

PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINE:NB.
Cloths, Cloakings, DeLaines, AlpacasLoons,

Mohairs, Silks Black and Colotvd_, T'hiblt,Cashmere, Silk, Brocha and Paisley r•
Shawls, White Goods, Hosiery,

Notions, &c.,
hoods marked down to meet the market. Notrouble toshow goods. Cull and examine.ROSENZWEIG & 13110.

fetor el lantot's.

Farms for Sale.

ME OFFERfor sale a number of goodFarms
in differentparts of thecounty at mate-

reduction from former prices. Buyersshould not fail to see our list before purchasing.
FIRST FARM—Is 38 acres, 5 miles west of thecity, fair buildings

, orchard of grafted fruit, allkinds of fruit, soil all the best ofgravel andblack walnut soil. We think wo are safe in
saying that no better small place cnn be foundin the county. Buyers canlearn more particu-lars from J. A. French,521 French street, aform-er owner, or John H. llearter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,and formerly a part of theThos. McKee proper-ty ; 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, 87,4430,•
about 82,500 in hand. Soil—allof the best sand
and gravel.

We believe the above farms in point of soil,character of the neighborhood, schools, church-
es, &C., &c., offer attractions seldom found inthiscounty, and more,they arc cheap.

L'!.7'_BEILLING LOTS,

J~icbicnl.

8 'Building Lots, Price 2100.
6 " " " $5OO.
3 " " " 8750. In Out Lots 2189

and "'JO, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 113)
rods from the depot, dry gravel soil,goodwuter.
A number of flueDwellings and a large store
have been built on theblock this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best, invest-
ments in a small waynow offering, Terms 250
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE NOCSE,.
Modern Style. Complete Finish,. all the Mod-

ern conveniences, situate op Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenthstreets-14a Er., WMMin pro.
peqy--4 City, Lot.

FOR BALL
Al great reduction, anumber of Private Res-idences, at prices much reduced. Now Is thetime to get bargains.

POE RALE. .
A number of Lots on Thirdand Fourthstreetsbetween Holland and German. Terms WO to8100 in luitut balance on six years' time.
la3o-tf. ILA.TES & KEPLER..1

Farm for Sale.
Fa lIIE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale hia Insta--1 able farm, on the Kuhl road, In HarborCreek township, one Mile south ofthe Celt Sta-tion road, and eight miles from Pie. Itcon-
tains fifty-five acres and eighty perches, all im-
proved and In the highest state of colUvation.
The land is equal to the verybestin Ileasectionof the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-ry frame house with lKstorykitchen rind goodcellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each Ses.4s feet ; a shed 70 feetlong_with stable atthe end ; and all the neeessa-ry outbuildings. A first class well of soft water,which neverhalals atthe kitchen door. Thereisan orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,and bearing; and anabundanoe ofalmost everyother kind offruit grownInthis neighborhood.
Theonly reason why I wish to sell is that l amgoing West to embark in anothe occupation.ITermsmade known byapplying ome on thepremises, or to Hon. Elijah Rabhi t, Attorney-
at-Law,Erie, Pa. J. A . SAWTELL,

tlecs-tf. . Pewit Ofllee Addresi, Erle,,Pa,

HOOFLANDN GERMAN BITTERS,

EMI

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE is. 186S.

Hoofland's- German Tonic,
The great Remedies for, all Diseases °UbeLiver,

Stomach orDigestive Organs.

lIOOFLAND'S GER3IAN HITTERS
Is cornposed'of iltopttro Juices (or, as they arc
medicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,Herbs an d Barks, TT making-a prepare.-
lion hiatus concen- Il tented and entirely
free f alcoholic admixture of anykind. )

Hoofland's German Tonie
Is a combination ofall the ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality ofSanta CruzRuin, Orange, etc., making one of the most
pleasantand agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Those preferring a Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the combina-

tion of the Bitters, as stated, will Use •

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
'They areboth equallygood, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being amere matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

Thestomach, from avariety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dr:- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very et apt to have its func-
tions deranged.- The ‘..,? Llver sympathising
as closely as it does with' the Stoinach,
then becomes affected, the result ofwhich is
that the patient.suffers from several or more of
the followingdiseases:

ConStipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of -Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food,Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach.Sour Eructs-
Gond,Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hurled or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suilbcating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness ofVision Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,Dell,
clencki:Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skid
and Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs,
etc.; Sudden Flushes of Heal, Burning'of theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The suffererfrom these diseases should exer-
cise the greatest caution in the-selection ofa
remedy for his case, purchasing on 1 y
that which he is as-sured from his in-rt6
vestigations and in- entries possesses
true merit, is skill- fullycompounded is
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for itself a reputation ihr the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

UtIOVI.A.NbOS

GERMAN MITERS,
MEI

UOOPLANWS

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DR. C. Ili. JACKSON,
Phikulelphia, Pa.

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duced into this country from Germany, during
which timethey have undoubtedly performed
more cures, andbenetitted suffering humanity
to' a greater extent, .than anyother remedies
known to .the public.

*These remediestrill effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundloe, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility. F Chronic, Diarrhom,,

Diseases ofthe nevi andel' diseas-
es arising from a dis- orde red Liver,
Stomach,or Intestines.

DEBILITY.
Resulting from ens, cause whatever; Prostra-

tion or the System, Unlaced by Severe
' Labor, Hardships, Exposure,

Fevers, Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, theblood is prattled, the com-
plexion becomes sound andhealthY, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strongand healthy being.
Persons advanced in we, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with,all
its attendant Ws, will find in the use of this
BITTERSor the TONIC, an elixir that will -in-
stil new life into their veins, restore Ina meas-
ure the enerys and ardor ofmoreyouthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining years.,

NOTICE.

It isa well established feet thatfullyone-half
Of the femaleportion of our population
are seldom in theen-T Joyment of good
health; or, to use 1.1_4 their owe extdon, ''never lee 1 well." They are n-
gold, devoid of all energy, extremely nen.?and have noappetite.

To this class ofpersons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the use of tither of these remedies.; They
will cure every case of MARAI33II7B, without
Sall. Thousands ofcertificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of .the proprietor, bur apace
-will allow ofbut few. Those.itwill be observed,
arc men of note and ofsuch standing that they
must be believed.

; I
HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

,Spectal sfloticto.
Address to the &ferrous and Debilitate,*

whose-sufterings have been protracted from:
bidden causes and whose eases-require prompt"
treatment torender existence desirable. IfYntliaresufferingor have snared from involuntary
discharges, what effect does it produce upon,
yourgeneral health? Do yon feel weak, debUi-.
tated, easily tired? Does a little exertion prd-
daeo palpitation of the heart? Does yourUM,or urinaryorgan& oryour kidneys. Deffuestiff,
getout oforder? /a your urineilometlinesthickimilky, [kicky, or is it ropy onsettling?, br-
a thick scumrise to the top? 'Or is a sediMerkilat thebottom after Itbag staidawhile?Dalaihave spells of ,short breathing or dopepstal
Are your bowels constipated? Do you, herrspells of fainting onrushes of bloodto tbeheadt
Is your memoryImpaired? bayou, salad cow;
stonily dwelling upon this subject? Doyou feel
dull, listless, moping, tired of company,of ifs?Do you wish to be left alone, to .get. away trout
everybody? Does any Indio thing,wakeyea
start. or Jump? Is your sleepbrokon orrestless?,
s thobistro °Overtire as brilliant? Mobil:lout

on yourcheek as bright? Doyouenjoyyourself
In society aswell? Do youpursue your builness
with- the same energy? Do you feel astaut&
confidence in yourself? Are your spirits dig'
and Bagging, given to Ms ofmelancholy?USA,
donot lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. "have
you restless nights ?• Your back weak, your
knees week; and have but littleappetite, and
you attribute thie dyspepsta!or liver co&
plaints? . _ . • •

Now,reader*lizebuse, vetterial bad-
ly cured, and sexual excesses, areall capable of
producing a weakness ofthe generative organs.
of generation,-when in perfecthealth, make the
man. Did youever think that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are always those whose generative organs
are imperfect health? You never hear such
men complain of being melancholy, ofnervous-
ness, of palpitation of the heart. They are nev-
er afraid they cannot succeed in builness; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are al-
ways polite and pleasant in the company of la-
dies, and look youand themright in the face—-
none of yourdowncast looks oranyother mean-
ness about thorn. Idonot mean those whokeep
the organsInflamedbyrutmingto excess. These
will not onlyruin their constitutions, but_also
those they do busineswith or for.

How many men from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self.abuseandexcesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that hailreduced the general system io
much as to inddce almost every other disease-.
idiocy, lunacy: paralysis. spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form ofdisease
which humanity is heir to, and thereal causeof
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but theright one.

Diseases of these organs require the use ofa
diuretic. 'WAMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHUis the groat Diuretic, and is a certain
curofor diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, "female Com-
plaints, GeneralDebility and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
feniale, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Oar Flesh and
Blood are supported from the= 11011reek and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon promptuseofareliable remedy.

Heimbold's Extract Baehr; established bp
wardsof /B year•. prepared by

H. T. HELISBOLD, Druggist,
501 Broadway, Now York, and 101South 10th

Street. Philadelphia.
Parer—slds per bottle,, or 0 bottles for 116.50,

delivered to anyaddress. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere. noß'o7.

ACard to the Ladles.—
DR. DIIPONCO'R

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

La-Chlef Justice of the Nupret4e Couri. of
Penogylvania,wrims:

FOR FEMALES.

ll:datable in correcting Irregularities,remov
lag Obstructions of the Monthly Turns, front
whatever cause, and always anaconda' as&pre-
ventive.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or those suppos-

ing themselves so, arecautioned against using
these-Pills while in that condition, lestthey in-
vite miscarriage, after which admonition the
Proprietor assumesno responsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; otherwise the Pills are recommended
as a

MOST TKVALUABLE REMEDY
for the alleviation of those suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as well asto prevent an
increase offaintly when health will not permit
it; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
" rosy color ofhealth " to the check ofthe most
delicate.

Fall and explicit directions accompany each
box.

PIIILILDELPHINt. March 16,1807.
"I find Hoofband's German Bitters is a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive orgaw.s, and ./-1 of great benefit; in
eases ofdebility,and - want of nervous; ac-
tion In the system. Yourstruly,

GEO. W. WOODWAND."

Plain Talk for the Times!
Bead! Bain Read!!!

Price In per box, six boxes 85. SoldIn Erie by
WIL. NICE& SONS, druggists, solo agents for
Erie and vicinity.

Ladles by sending them >fl through the Post
°Mee, amhave the pills sent (eonfidentially)by
mall to any part of, the country,freeofpostage,

Soldalso by E. T. 'Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff-
man& Andrews, Corry; Callender& Co., Mead-
ville; C. C.Viall & Co., North East; Jewett &

Wright, Westfield.
- S.D.HOWE, Solo Proprietor,

my2llE-ly. Now York.

kikikill0T41Ci4111:11v:11:11.11)

Phaloses "Night Mooming Cornishlt

Phislonts °Plight Blooming einous.it

Pimlen9x "Night Blooming Ceressa.”

THE AIkiIIPORTANTDM of EVERY
DENOCR4T2

A few months moreand thO liresidentialnainpailgn *Mayen In all It vigoiyalth can-
didateaIn the field representing the distinct-
bat-Limes ofOs&political siwtikAtti6n, and
nominated plainly and unequivocally to their
inttreata.

PhulouN "Night Blooming Cormo.”

Phstion ,r "Night 11Winning Certmik”

A mod exmihtte„ delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
ic.L from the rare an d beantlfal flower !row

which Ittakes Its name.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Jude°of the Supreme Court of Ppnazylranla.

.On-both Meiactive- preparations' are be-
Ing-inade for the struggle, and it will Un-
doubtedly be one of the most flercely con.
tested in theilstory of the . nation: Every
indication of the times points to the most
stubborn and unscrupulous resistance on the
reqt of theRalik:lls against the effortsof the
people toWrest from them the lawlesspoWer
which they have seized touphold their base
ParPostli•

Piamanmertra, April 23, 186(1.
"I ecandder Hootiand's GermanBitten a vain-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expe-
rience. "imirs with respect..

JA.AM THOMPSOII."

Manufactured only by ,

PUALON ac SON, New reek.

. The Democratic party begins the campaiga
wider the most auspicious circumstances,
with a cotuidence in success, an enthusiasm
prAumanse, and a vigorous self reliance
that has not beenexperienced inManyyears.
Thelato elections show conclusively that a
vast nutiority of the nation are ready to es-
pouse our standard if wo onlY prove faithful
to our creed,and continue to stand tirmlyby
the interestsof the country.

FROM EEV. JOS.di. KEENARD, D.l D.,

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church,Phl4.

But to make victory certain something
more is necessary than mere dependence up-
on the truth of our principles. In the flush
of self-confidence, we are apt to forget what
a vigilant enemy we have to overcome, and
what desperate measures he is apt toresort to
to attain his ends. Political battles, like those
of amore bloody nature, dependfor their re-
sults more on the skill,courage„determination.
and energy ofthecontesting foes than upon the
sacredness of theircause,or the convictions of
the partlcipats. The Democracy ofAmerica
have always stoodforth as devotedly attached
to the Union, the Constitution and the wel-
fare of the country as they do to-day, yet
for seven years they have been •divested -of
power, and it is only when the people are
aroused from theirdelusion by the imperilled
condition of the public interests, that they
have again returned to us that confidence
which it would have been well if they had
never parted with.

The all-importantnecessity ,of the day, on,
the part of our political • friends is—work!
wows 1! WORK 11 !

Dtt Jacwsorr—Dear filf:—l-bave frequently
been requested toconnect my" name with rec-
ommendations of different d ofmedicines,
but regarding thepracticeas out of myappro-
priate sphere, I have In all CMOS declined; but
with aelem. fin various hutances.
and particularly In my own family, of
the usefulnessofDr. IS Ihxdiand's German
Bitters, I depart for onor from myusual
course to express my- full conviction that, for
GeneralDebility' of the System, and especially
for IdlerComplaint, it is a safo and valuable
preparation. In some cases it mayfail ; but,
usually. Idoubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those whostiffer fromthe above cause.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
ASK POE PRAWN'S-TAKE NO OTIIEII.

NOTICE. 0
HAVING sold ourentire stock t Furniture
I.l_ to J. W. Ayres, we hereby the le the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him, We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

Errors ofYouth.—A gentlesnanwhosuffer-
cd for yearsfrom Nervous Debility. Premature
Decay and all the abets ofyouthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free toall whoneed St, the MOMand di-
rectionsfor making thesimpleremadYby which
ho was cured. Bullbrers wishing toProfit by the
advertiser'sexpertenceman dose by addressing:
in perfect confidence, JOHNB. OGDEN.

myld'Cf-ly. z 42 Cedar St., New York.-

TOO LATE*
Aye, I saw her, we have met,—

Married eyes, how sweet they be.
Are you happier, Margaret, '

Than you might have been with me ?

Silence, make no more adieu

We must be thoroughly organized and pre-
pared for the campaign. Every man must
consider thathe owes apersonal duty in the
bunter, as indeedhe does, tbr there is noone
so humble, bathe is in someway momor leas
concerned in the hops at stake. All the
dianietalnustbe canvassed, so that tea.may
know where it willbe most advantageous-to
employ our energies. The young men must
be encouraged to lend ahelpingtand. Those
who havebeen led Wray must be brought
back to tho fold, and Democratic arguments
placed intheir reach, that they may know
the distinctive questions which divide par-
ties, and nolonger be misled by the wiles and
falsehoods of the Opposition.

. . . . .

Did she think I would forget ?
Matters nothing, though I knew,

Margaret, Margaret.

Once those eyes, full sweet, full shy,Told a certain thing to mine;
What they told me I put by,0,,50 careless of the sign.
Such an easy thing to take

And I didnot want it then ;
Fool I I wish my heart would break,

Scorn is hard on hearts of men.

To Constuoptlves..-The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will sand (freeof charge) to all who de.
sire It, the prescription with the directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which
he wet red ofa lung affection and that dread
disease utirtstmrption. His only object is toben.
eat the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, ns It will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. WUHAN,

No. 165 South Second Street,
raybrar-ly. WiUlatristmrgh. N. Y.

Yours very 'respetfully.
J. .11. KENNAitD,

Elghtbi belowCoatei, St.-

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS !
With the consent of J. W. Ayres westill bold

our office in the same old place, 71.5 State street,
where will be found at all-times ready teattezidto the wants ofthe community" In our line' a
trade.

What we have said before we now reiter-
ate, and intend reiterating until we have
waked the Democracy up to a full conscious-
ness of -its truth, that the most effective
weapon towards success is the wide dig/A/ti-
ff= ef sound and graigAtibrward losainews-
PaPell.

Scorn of self is bitter Work,
Each ofus have felt it now. .

Bluest skies she counted mirk,
tieltbetrayed:of eyes and brow ;

As for me I went my way,
And a betterman drew nigh,

Faintoearn,with long essay,
What the winner's hand threw by

One good journal in a family will do 'more
towards moulding its political convictions
than all other influences, and fifty copies cir-
culated in any locality for six months will
accomplishmore efficient service than a doz-
en costly mass meetings.

The Democratic party has never displayed
that zeal in supporting its press that it need-
ed, and to that cause, as much as anything
'else, may be attributed Its misfortunes during
the last ten years. In all sections of the
country—even in the midst of the strongest
Democratic localities;—the Radical press is
more liberally sustained than ours, and in
many places the contrast is so great as al-
most to amount toa disgrace.

jReady Made• Coffin's: T.

FRelot REV. E. D. FENDALL,

Trimmed toorder. Metallic and IronBurial
C0402, of all styles and sizes, on hand ; also,
Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. Undertakers
will and It to their advantage to buy them 02us, as weeannot be undersold west ofNow York.aprria-ly. 3100RE-dt EIBLET.

JOS. D. CLARK. JSO. S. GOODWIN.
CLAILICAz GOODWIN. -

BANKERS,
Erie, - Penn'a.

Joe. D. Clark, of the arm of Clark it Metcalf,and John S. Goodwin, of the arm of Eliot,
Goodwin& Co,, having associated together for
thepurpose of doing a general banking busi-ness in all its branches, openedon Wednesday,
April let, in the room recently occupied by theSecond National Bank, corner State streetand
ParkRow; succeeding to the businessof Clark
t Metcalf, who dissolved partnership'on the Ist
or April , IS&L The firm of Eliot, GoOdwin &

Co., also dissolving on the same date, we hope
fora continuance of tho patronage heretofore
given us, apr2-tf.

Natters not in deserts old,
Whatwas born, and waxed, and yearned,

Year to...year Its meaning told,
I am Come,—its.deeps are learned,—,

Come, hut there is naught to say,—
Married eyes with mine have met.

Silence ! 0, I. had my day,
Idargarot„-Margaret.

MOUSSE ma..4tracrirs
• Bening asReduced Wes. by

NATURAL HISTORY .OF DARIEN.

The time has come for these 'things to be
changed, and for the Democratic party to
enter upon a new method of warfare. Our
papers ought to be spread broadcastover the
land, and take the place of those which are
now defiling the minds of the young and
filling them with wrong ideas of.Republican
liberty. Our public men should avail them-selves of every opportunity that offers to im-
press the importance of these views on the
attention of the masses. Our local leaders
should make a point of devoting whatever
spare time they can towards strengthening
theirccrunty organsbyprocuring theirfriends'
and neighbors' patronage.

UY.W3X. JONES

The low Price of TWO DOLLARS per
year at which the Observer is now offered,
if paid in advanee, ought to ensure the doub-
ling of our subscription list inside of thenext
.six mouths. .

Assistant Editor ChristianChrogdele, Pldlatra.

4.derived deeded benefitfrom theuse of
Deo ud's German Bitters, and feel it mypriv-
ilege to recommend them as et most valuable
tonic to all who aresuffering from General De-
bility or from diSCIISOI- arislng from derange-
ment ofthe Liver. - Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.

Intemnation.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon abald
Wald orbeardless face, also arecipe for the re.
mendof Pimples, Blotches.; EsuPtioas, etc, on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained withouteltarge byaddress-
ing THOS. P.eIiaTMAN, Chemist,

my16437-Iy. BSBroadway, New York.

Hoodand'a Germ= ItemolimareCounterfeit-
ed. See that the Sig-. nature of C. as.
JACKSONto on the Wrapper_or eachbot-
tie. MI others are omM:felt. Princi-
pal °Mee and numn- factory at the Ger-man Medicine Store, No. GUArch street,Phlip,
dolphin, Pa.

CHAS. M. EVANitt, Proprietor.
Formerly.a .v..maKs= tt co.

But to place it within thereach of all,we
offer to take sit monthsubseriptteas at ONE •
DOLLAR in advance, with the privilege of
commencing at any period desired, and of
continuing thepaper at the same rate for the
balance of the year if desired.

.pitit 3ES•

Babies are of two kinds, male and female,
and me usually put up in packages of one,
though sometimes two, in which case they
are called' twins, when nearly of the same
age. They are not -confined to any particu-
lar locality, but arc found plentifully distri-
buted over all parts of the inhabited coun-
tries. Theiragesare various and have a wide
range. We have known them as young as

easy to calculate time on a watch dial,
and then again we have seen them where
they have acquired the healthy age of 25,
with. a fair prospect of advancing still fur-
ther to babyhood. Their weight depends a
great deal on their.heft ; but as they have
twenty-one years to grow in before it, costs
them anything, it don't matter so much how
big_ they happento be when they commence.

Probably babies have more pet names
than any other known article of their size.
In the tender years of life, say the first two,
they are lovingly addressed by such endear-
ing names as Old Beautiful, Sweetness, Him
'Darling, Honeycomb, Papa's Hope, Mamma's
Joy, Old Blessed, Noble Handsome, sup-
posed to be a contradiction of Old Hand-
some, and hundreds of other appellations
which we never could translate.

For several years, until they can get old
-enough to play out of doors and soil their
Ewes, their lives arc one long continuous
game of Copenhagen, everybody laboring
under the delusion that all babies are good
for is to kiss, consequently to see one is to
kiss it. We cannot recollect of ever finding
ourselves in the presence of ababybut what
the fond motherwould say to it, Now"be a
good little deary and give gentleman a nice
sweet kiss." Of course wo accepted it,
thoughkissing ain't ourforte. We are natu-
rally modest, and don't care to be seen kiss-
inganybody. We don't 'hanker after it as
some of our friends do. We are willing to
kiss ,apretty girl occasionally, for her moth-
er's sake, or even for her own, rather than
have any troubleyet We think if said pretty
girl owed us a kiss, we should much prefer
to have it remain on interest to have it paid
when it became due; :we never should pre:
sent our. bill .and demand payment—not if
we continued perfectly sane. We under-
stand that there are quite a number of per-
sons who differfrom us in regard to kissing ;

if so let them kigs, we cannot stop to argue
the point, as our subject treats of babies.

' The monotony of babies' lives is varied by
such little incidents asan attack of the mea-
ales, mumps, or croup, and we would not
neglect to speak of cutting teeth. A baby
that hasgot through all these infantile
troubles, is considered worth some seventy-
five dollars more than one who has them in
prospect The diseases are, however, easily
treated, and incase of the measles,all that is
necessary to have them "break out" well,
and to (left° it that' they don't"strike in."
With the mumps, just let them "mump"
round a day or two, and they will come out
nil right With the croup it -is necessary to
"strike ile," generally "goose ile," and if ap-
plied in season, 'twill soon lubricate the
throat without much trouble. Cutting teeth
runs longer than either of the other diseases,
yet by a timely investment of a robber ring
and rattle, you get rid of a doctor's bill.
When we were young, we cut our teeth on a
silver dollar, but as dollars arc now made of
paper, they won't stand the wear and tear
of a whole set of teeth,and 'tis cheaper in
the end to.invest in the rubber ring.

Learning to Walk and talk are two achieve-
ments about which too much cannot be said.
The walking, though, is a mere ngthing com-
pared to talking; yet it is more dangerous,
and accidents oftener occur ; still they
usually acquire the art with thenecessary
breaking of some crockery or fbrniture, which
they frantically clutch at in order to save a
fall. During the seasoe of practicing noth-
ingcan drop in the house, or the least noise
be made,but the mother will drop whatever
she has inher hands and • cry out : "There
goes Willie;what has he done . now I" and
nisherto the scene of action to -find perhaps
a flower pot on the floor, and Willie engaged•
in scattering its contents about the room.
After clearing up the-debris, the mother re-
turns to her work, thanking her stars that it
was only a choice verbena that was ruined,
and not Willie's ne4t.

The conversation at the beginning is a lit-
tle difficult to understand. They abbreviate
a great deal, and throw aside all pronouns as
perfectly useless. Listening to their talk is
like attending ,an Italian Opera; one hears
the noise, but can't tell what it means. The
first "pew or "mamma," distinctly- spoken,
is worth five dollars to eitherof the delighted
parents. Babies must not only talk them-
selves, but must be talked to, and the amount
of baby talkused in a common sized family
Is prodigious. Baby's appearance opens a
newfield to all. The old hands, who have
Men babies before„ converse in the language
quite fluently, but 'tis ludicrous to hear a be-
ginner undertake to master this difficult
tongue. Talking baby talk is an art which
few ever acquire to perfection, though, by
constantpractice, the most stupid can par-
tially acquire it, yet it takes two or three gen-
erations ofbabies to make a perfect linguist:

The effect a. baby produces on a fry, no
matter how sober said family may be, is won-
derfill to beholiL It completely turns. the
heads of all. Ifspardeular onebehave more
insane or is carried moreaway than the rest,
we think grandma will bear off the palm, al-
though, pa, ma, grandpa, aunt,and a long
listof cousins are not counted out by any
means. ,We think the mother acts the most
sensibly, though even she has- het failings
and weak points inregard to the baby, and
will occasionally exhibit a trace of insanity
when dilating upon his -charms and aceom-
plishments.

The effect babies have on progression is
self-evident. No one ever knew of a baby
inferior to any other preceding baby. On
thecontrary, each one is a little in advance
of any yet born; and when we think of the
vast number yet to be, and how every one
will be a trifle superior to its predecessor,
what a glorious flame awaits us!. We shall
-eventually reach perfection. How can those
persons who believe that we retrograde in-
steadofprogress, reconcile this fact with their
aboard theory.

Some people, a little enthusiastic, look
upon a baby as "a thing-of beauty and a joy
!brewer." Now, we have seen sonic whom
we thought had a liberal dhicount on their
"beauty," and "their "joy- forever" would
quickly vanish-on having,themcommence to
cry and "refuse to be comforted," when left
in our charm,and webusily engaged inread-ing or wriUng. . • _

Itmust be comtbrting to a num, no Matter
how ugly or- how despised he may be. to ithink thathe was once a baby, belovedissr al
large circle of relatives and, friends. Is is a
toMfbrt we would not deny bito. There are
11.quite a numberof this world's people who
were not loving babies a great Wbllo ;:theY
arrived at -years when people. ceased to love
Ahem quite-early in life, and have meetbeen
babies since.-

Babies resemble wheat in many resFenta-
•Firstly-, neither arc good:fortmuch unit they
arrive at maturity. Secondly, both are bred
lathe house, and also theflower of thalami-
ly. Thirdly, bothare generallywell thiashed
before they me deny with.. . '

[We don't know who originated the above
--If we did we wquld proposea monumentof
Mae-bona toLis memory.]

HUBBARD BROTHERS,
Na 701 State 83.., Erie, Po.,

Dealers in •'

Stoves, Tin Ware and Sheet
• A largo assortment of -

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
SPOONS, &C.

TIN ROOFING DONE TO ORDER
rebban.

TfootlLind'a German Bitka rs. Per
s*

ti
e bolt* ei tahalfgoof:band's German Ton le,putin quare;

thoi
flea, ill a 0 Per bottle, oraII airdozen MxV XX

Now is the timeto begin the work, before
the spring operations set in, andwhile TOWS
have time toread, and reflect over the facts
presented to them.' Let it not be delayed
under the impression that the mattercan be
as well attended to by-and-by. More ad-
vantageoui work can berendered daring the
next two months can beperformed due.
lug the entire balance of the campaign. A
six months' subscription commencing within
the next two months, will continue until
near the close of the campaign, and haiean
immense influence over themind of the vo-
ter who peruses the paper. :

We earnestly urge tlils important matter
upon our Mends as by all odds the most re-
liable means ofhelping the cause. •

Let every one of oar present subscribers
see his Democratic neighbor at once, and if
he Is not a patron already, induceWm tosub-
scribe for aix months, if he cannot for a
year.

decUllf,
Sit. Donottarget tom mine well Ottarticle/tot byryt InOttierte get tbt 3 genuine.

Let those who can afford It, send-copies to
hesitatinsvoters, who may bo influent:lid to
support our candidates at thene=t election.

Book Ageits Wanted,

Let clubs be established and Pr(icor* ten,
twenty or fifty' copies for Dee distribution
wherever-there islikely tobe a vote gained.

Let this be the grindpreparatory work of
the campaign, and be assured thatwhenever
other means are nedessary therewill befound
anabundance of ready helpers for aim'Dart

We intend that, bethis result of, the con-
test What it ley,no one *hall have the op-
porturdty to complain that Ire hnyefailed to
JIM our complete duty in the canvas*.

The Observer f' the,-nett year WM be
mole visciares end outspOken than la say
previousportion of Its weer; will contain
morereading matter; and' it shall be oar
constant aid► to present suchMaterial aswill
berecoduetive of the most beuttlelsr results.

EtEOTOWLAFITPEILIFE OF GEN. GRANT.as/MILD:Ir and Statesman. An accurate
Ofhis military and civil career. One

limpoctavo vol. of MUpeas;needy illustrated.
Agents will find thu the, book to sell at the
prestmt time. The MrpM,adondssion give&
Weemploy no general agents. *MOW extra-
inducements to can Agents will see
theadvantage of direetlywith the pub.
Ushers. For vartieulars andterrovtheridi4 1rais33. BURR& CXX, Pub

ap23-4w. . liartford.d.

oakfar -such tovionatias' *Lyehave aright to expect, and it theDenim:as-
cy orthe North•Weat are •impelledby one
half our seal sod conthleame, we- Imam
suchsverdict ha this meetioft aswill gladden
the hearts or • our Meads Wet:o=Mo
Stabs • ,• 11,164Z 1

BesotBLANEST—A—eangdete* wanevery WWI of Minks needed by
Attorneys. Justices, Constables and itindnees
Ken. for sole It the°barter QOM -

Axtzczwridmarried young man says ho
didnot find it halfso hard to take a wifo as
togetthefurniture.
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NO. 5.
Chief JuAice Chase's Vietvc`;

A correspondent of the New York Herald,
who professes to be in the Chief' Jug.
tices confidence, sends to that paper ,the fol-
lowing statement of his political opinions.
As it has been widely copied, without a de-
nial Dy the Chief Justice's or his friends; we
infer that the statement is reliable

The Chief Justice frankly admits that the
Radical party and himsef differ widely in
theirviews, and asparties arc now organized
he is for the Democratic party. He differs
from them upon only one point—that of uni-
versal manhood suffrage. He is agreed with
them on all other issues. Incidentally he
remarked if he were elected by that party to
the presidency, while he would certainly car-
ry out their policy faithfully, he would labor
to make the party one ofpermanent usefulness
upon the broad ground ofnationality and ma-
terial progress.

In the opinion of the Chief Justice, thedeplorable condition of the Southern Statesdemands not only the proper considerationof Congress, but also material aid from the
General Government. The war has been.ended for three years, and those States shouldbe in practical relations with the Govern-
ment. There is no constitutional authority
to hold them in subjugation, and •if there
were it would be alike :unwise and unjust.
Ile favored the enfranchisement of every
white man in the South, and removing the
political disabilities of every man in the no-,
tion. He thinks freedom and manhood
suffrage should be an unquestioned right, but
he controverts the idea that any other power
than the States themselves can confer at. He
holds that the General Government has no
control over the question, and the power
rests in the States, where alone it should re-
side.

The Chief Justice would remove the po.
litical disabilities imposed on the people of
the South by the fourteenth amendment. But
as a mode of relief, and also as an act which
as those States, as now organized, will un-
doubtedly ratify it, he proposesa general am-
nesty as a mode of relief, as an act which
would tend toward the reconciliation of the
two sections. Furthermore, hi"..-fegards this
asabsolutely necessary, as•the provisions of
that amendment exclude thousands from of-
fice path under the Government and the
States, and this will lead to complications
which should be avoided.

Hr. Chase urges that the most liberal aid
should be extended to the South in improv-
ing their railroad systemand also their navi-
gable rivers. He thinks aid should be giNien
to the levees on the Mississippi, build new
ones wherever they are required, even from
Cairo 'to the Gulf. - That the millions ofacres of land which would be reclaimed in
the valley of the Mississippi by a judicious
levee syStem would quadruple the producing
powers of that section and-add correspond-
ingly to the wealth and prosperity of the
country.

Mr. Chase strenuously urges the early re-
turn to specie payments. He believes it
could be done without damage to any inter-
ests; and in acomparatively short period of
timedt would not matter whether the bonds
were paid ingreenbacks or "old, as the pub-
lic credit would be re-established and green-
backs be worth par value.

Mr. Chase condemited^in strong terms the
trial of citizens: by military commissions
in time of peace. He regards it as an arro-
gant assumption of power most dangerous
to the country, and thinks it should not be
tolerated. The Chief Justice made no refer-
ence whatever to the McArdie case, but
his opinion, as recorded in the celebrated
Milligan case, admits of no doubt as to what
they are.

Mr. Chase exiiressed the hope that if Mr.
Johnson should reorganize his Cabinet, he
would appoint a proper proportion .of its
members front the Southern States.

In the course of his conversation he de-
precated the course of Congress, especially.
of the House of Representatives. He consi-
ders their assaults on the judiciary and other
legislative nets unwise, and calculated to
arouse the distrust and embitter the animos.
tics between the different sections.

In reply to a question, Mr. Chase'said the
pardoning power was certainly a 'constitu-
tional prcrog,utire of the President, and Con-
gress had no power toabridge it." ,

The Printers Visit Andy.

The delegates to the National Typograph-
ical Union, in session at Washington, last
week, called upon the President in a body,
arid were received by him with extreme
cordiality. In reply to the address of• their
chief officer,President Johnson said :

"It was a little dangerousfor him to make
a speech, especially at this time, when not
long since he had been arraigned for makirfg
a speech, and expressing his opinion in re-
ference to nui pub'-:e affairs, as a citizen of
the United States. The time had been when
the right ,f free speech was the great privi-
lege of cry citizen and every officer. He
was 'Tea to say that the allusions made here
to-day were peculiarly gratifying to him.
When men succeed in their aspirations to
reach high positions from low ones, it often
happened that they too readily and too will-
ingly forget the place from which they
sprung. It was afundamental principle with
him never to forget his •former position or
state in life. He sometimes received com-
munications with slurs and iuuendoes in re-
ference to trades or occupations ; but he de-
sired to say to all, that the reason why more
were not me banks was because they had
not the ability.

"Many of the occurrences in the early
period of his life causedhim greathappiness.
It was nota person's calling which disgraced
him. Ifwenever disgrace our profession it
will never disgrace us. It is a principle of
this Government that worth makes the man,
and the wantof it the fellow. I have been
called a Democrat, but my Democracy con-
sists in measuring every man by his merit
and his worth. He remembered the day
when he was a journeyman, and often looked
back to those days with, pride and pleasure.
He had been a mechanic. in the proper sense
of the term,and was called a good one. Ile
had always tried to exeelinhi'sbusiness,and,

-thanks be to God,so far he hoped he had
been successful. He had the reputation of
doing his work, and always complying with
his promises.

"They bad correctly said, that in our Gov-
ernment all could-aspire from the lowest to
to the highest position in the Government ;

and while that is the framework and genius
of the Government, it would be preserved.
He would rather bea mechanic, and one in
the propersense of theterm,with therepute-
tion that one deserves, than to be the recipi-
ent of 'all thohonor-that- this or any other
Government could confer upon him. These
were insignias of peace, prosperity, and good
will of one man toward another. Ile was
glad to meet such a large portion of intelri-
gmt• meenanies, and considered it a high
honorto have themcall upon him. He de-
sired to meet them in a friendly manner, and
not with any set speech. Since he had been
inpublic life, every vote, or message
from him, where the question had been in-
volved, had been to elevate the greatmass of
the working people, which had been the
leading object of his lite.

• "lie had been called a Democrat, and some
might call him an aristocrat. He had al-
ways, and did now advocate the aristocracy
of labor. That was the kind of aristocracy
which should he cherished in this country.
Aristocracy of labor, of virtue, ofintelligence.
and talent had always had his highest admi-
ration, Ho did not speak in any party sense,
but upon first principles, the basis upon
which. society and our. Government rested.
.Again-thanking the Convention for the high
honor paid ,him, ho sincerely trusted that
each and every' one of them would accept
his best wishes for his future welfare and
prosperity."

Each member of the Convention then took
the President by the hand;and, after paying
then' respects, withdrew.

3Es:rumour is certainly maderather per-
plexing on .the opposite side of the globe.
The little "son of Heaven," , aged thirteen,
who is toreign over four hundred millionsof
Chinese some of these days, must beprovided
with a wife. A wife in the Western sense of
the word, the partners of his joys and sor-
rows, he must have, although, when he gets
to be a hill grown Emperor, ho will be bet-
ter provided, as he will have several score of
ladies htettendanee -upon ,his court. The
candidates for the exalted position of wife
and future Empress of the Celestial King-
dom, arenot, as in:Europe, selected from, the
loyal families only. • The only condition is
that they shall be members of the dominant
race,i'beantifill in form and feature, clear in.
intellect,and free from physical disease or
blemish." Ninety-six suck in closed car-
riages, were inspected by the dowager Em-
press, for they do the selecting, and of these
twenty were at first retained. These were
again weeded out and sbF retained. Five
morewill be eliminated, and the Wtunate
one will be selected,who will be trained in
court manners, several years, before she Ls
married. Verily our Antipodes do curious
things.

TIN 14PRECIL[lt is reported that Grant made tb'e followng speech on being visited by the committe.o, inform 'him of his nomination :1"You'd Fearee exi,et one of toy :1-.•„Npinak in public-on
Aml if I Chance to fall !slow, -
niarlt.s Sumner and Glow.Don't view me. 1t ith Ben Butittft t.,
But pass my imperfections hy,
From Martilial's pups ereat (10'!!, tln Id •
Flom littleroll, at •;et•rt•A`; :tttit it, it i t,,, bite
For me to try to cultivate
The nrt ofspeaking. Therefore, I -
Will let the little job go by..I'll only say that I'll fulfill,Whatever yon, myfriends, may willAnd It is now my full intent,If I am chosen PreAtlnnt,To so disehargo official tititn.That every act, oy trkiek,r,

ITEMS OF• ALL s °limos

Tut: mole J •troman's waist is shaped like
-an hour-glass the quicker -will the scuds ut

C run out.
AN Illinois paper says there is a rnan in

Olney so dirty that the as:;essors pnt hint
down as seal estate.

THE minister who boat f4l of preachinv
without notes don't wish v. lir norierstood a
referring to greenhaelo.

"Wnsr are ITrili4; ,nelt a big hand
for, Pat r "Why, you «e, my grandmother
is dafe, and I'm writhe a loud letther to her.•'

"Div wife," raid a wag the other day,"eame
near calling me honey 1a.,1 night.- "Indeed
,llow was that ?" "Wit: , he called me old
beeswax." •

In Msnyrt, is convinced that brimstone
matches were never made in heaven; and,
says he, it is sad to think, that with few ex-
ceptions. matches tire 1t ofthem tipped with
brimstone.

A FRENCH historian inquired of a very
aged peasant ifhe noticed any greatchangessince the reyolution." "No," was the reply,
"only in my youth we had no umbrellai,, and
now everylnply,has one." .

3ltss KATI; RANDOM( remarks that "even
the calm and well-balanced mind recoils at
the dreadfulthought of the immense number
ofsingle ladies who arc to adorn the present
century in the old Bay State."

A MINNESOT.I editor says that a man came
into hiS Mae to advertise for a lost dog, and
that such was the wonderful power ofadver-

sing, the dog walked into the office Ntihitr
c was writing out the 'advertisement:
A. rirtuNkEN man fell asleep on the road

side, where a pig found him and I.wgan to
lick him on the mouth. "Who'e. kk-aing me
now ?" exclaimed the drunkard. "What a
capital thing. it is to ho in iltvor with the wo
men."

A FACETIOUS gentleman named Hunt, of
,Williamsburg, Mass., dining upon a tough
fowl in a, Boston hotel, asked the landlady
where the fowl came from. She replied,
"from Williamsburg." "Impossible," said
Mr. Hunt, "for the town hasn't been incor-
porated over forty years."

"Ma,' said a little girl to her mother, "clo-
the men want to get married as bad as the
women do?" -"Why, child, what are you
talking about ?" "Why,ma, the womenwho
come here are always talking about getting
married; the men never do so." The terri-
ble infant was sent to bed to rest her power
ofobservation.

A-MONG the obituary notices of a country
paper, WO recently noticed the following
"Mr.-, of Malvern, aged eighty-three,
passed peacefully away on Thursday even-
ing last from single blessedness to matrimo-
nial bliss, after a short but sudden attack by
Mrs. -, a blooming widow of thirty-
five
. "JohN" said a Quaker friend, "I hear thou
art goin,, to be married." "Yea," replied
John. " Well,"'replied the man of drab,
"I have one little bit of advice to give
thee, and that is, never marry a woman
worth more than thou art. When I married
my wife, I was worth just fifty dollars 'and
she was worth sixty-two, and whenever
any difficulty occurred between us since,
she alwas threw the odd 'twelve dollars in
myface." •

.

THE great need of the times is areligion
that banishes small measuresfrom the coun-
ters, small baskets from the stalls, pebbles
from cotton bags and sugar, chicory from cof-
fee, alumfrom bread, lardfrom butter, strych-
nine from wine, and water from milk cans.
The religion that is to advance the world
will not put all the big -strawberries and
peaches on the top and all the bad ones at
the bottom. It will not offer more baskets of
foreign wine than the vineyards ever pilo-
duce in bottles:

AN editor says that a man in New York
got himself into trouble by marrying two
wives. A Western editor replies by assur-
ing his cotemporary that a good many men
had done that same thing by marrying one.
A Northern editor retorts that quite a num-
ber ...of his acquaintances, found trouble
enough Ly barely promising to marry, with-
out going any further. A Southern editor
says that. a friend of his was botheredenough
and•came'high being shotwhensimply found
in cbmpany with another man's wife!

AN Irish newspaper tells of a voting wo-
man desirous ofbeing married, but was pre-
vented by the fact that neither she nor, her
accepted lover had the necessary fee. In
this emergency she went to an old sweet-
heart whom she had once rejected, and asked
him to loan her the sum, not stating her ob-
ject in borrowing, and hinted that she had
experienced a change of heart and mind in
his favor. The money was lent and duly
spent in uniting the two lovers. The swin-
dled swain is represented as going about like
a raging Von, seeking whom he may wallop.

LONG FACES.—What a sad mistake it is to
suppose that a man should be. gloomy be-
cause he is devout,as if misery were accepta-
ble to God on its own account, and happi-
ness an offence against His dignity. A mod•
cm writerof much wisdom and pith says :
"There is s secret of unbelief amongst some
men tkat God is displeased with man's hap-
piness,' aml so they slink about creation,
'ashamed and afraid to enjoy anything !"

These arc the people of whom Hood says :
"They think they'repious whenthey areonly
bilious!" A good man is almost. biways
cheerful one.

Sv3tr.vrnv.—Pat's idea of sympathy was a
good one. He had long been trying to get
Bridget to give him a parting kiss. *rintilly,
as-a last • resort, he turned away, saying,
"Good-bye, Biddy. Sure and ye havn't anysympathy for me at all, at all?" "Sympathy.
is it? And what d'ye mane by sympathy for
that, Patrick ?" "Come here, Biddy, and I'll
be after telling ye. When I love ye so that
I'd like to bite a piece out of your swate
cheek, and ye feels as ifye'd like to have me
do so—that's sympathy, be jabers ?" "Ah,
Patrick ! you know my wealmess Take a
piece ; but be sure and lave it so that ye can
take it again when ye comet"

ARTICLES WANTED.--The Rural South,
erner hitsoff the fashionable airs of tho Inc.!
sent day in the following admrrablo
Wanted—An intended bride who is willing
tocommence housekeeping in the same style
inwhich her parents began, Twenty fash-
ionableyoung ladies who dare to be seen
wielding a dust brush or darning their broth-
er's stockings if . a gentleman should happen
to make an early morning calL Ten inde-
pendent young ladies of ."good-standing,"
who dare to wear their last winter's bonnets
to church on a fine Sunday. Fifty young
ladies of 'sufficient age"to go in company,"
who dare confess theyhave ever made a loaf
of bread or a pudding.

A I",llam:qt ir.Lusrmyroty.—A country 'cit.],
seyerffof whose sisters had matried badly.
was herself about to take the dose. "iloW
dare you get Married," asked acousin ()fliers,
'latter baying before you the unfortunate ex-
ample of yob!. sisters.". Exclaimed the girl
with spirit : "I choose to make a trial for
myself. " Did you ever see a parcel of pigs
running to a trough of hot swill ? The first
one sttek. in his nose, gets it scalded, and
then draws back and squeals. The second
burns his nose, anti stands squealing in Ake
same manner. The third follows snit, and- -

squeals too. But still itmakes no difference
to those behind ; but all in turn thrust in
their noses ; just as if the first hadn't got
burned or squealed at all. So it is with girls
in regard to matrimony—and now with this
I hope you are satisfied,"-

STONEWALL JACKSON'S' Ommis OBEYED.
—During the summercampaigned' 1862 when
General Jackson was preparing for his fa-
mous flank movement on-McClellan's army.
and wishing every one to be kept in—ignor-
ance as to his intentions,ho issued orders to
his men that inanswer to all inquiries made
them they must reply that they knew noth-
ingof their General's -designs. When on the
march-near Staunton the old chief was pigs- -

log througlit,alleld; there he met with two

soldiersfromihe —th. Te.as regiment, mak-
ing their -way to •a• very temnting-looking

goi
che

'?"
rry-tree:

"We li,don'tehtquired—-
."
"W

What are
Ilere are you

ngknowyou
going after=' "We don'tknew" ' What
regiment do you belong 'to We don't
know." "What State arcyou from ?" "We
don'tknow. Stonewall Jackson has given
us orders that in answer, to all questions we
arc to •say,"ive don't know." Jackson was
silenced. His men were acting in strict
obedience to his orders. lie eonlil saynoth-
ing more to-them, and he left them to enjoy
their cherries unmolested.—Amthern Opin-
ion:


